GREAT!

GREATER!!

GREATEST!!!

DURANT’S MOST SENSATIONAL SALE OF
MULLEN & OWEN CO’S

BANKRUPT STOCK
<}£0«X OOO

WORTH of new and seasonable merchandise thrown on the market
REGARDLESS OF COST OR FORMER VALUE.

NOTHING RESERVED!

EVERYTHING MUST GO IN 30 DAYS

This Crushing Reduction Sale
Starts in Earnest Friday Morning, June 4, at 8 o'clock and Closes Tuesday Night, Jane 30
Store Closed All Day Thursday to Mark Down the Goods and Rearrange the Stock.

There never has been and there never will be a Sale in the history of Durant involving such high-class merchandise
at such unheard of low prices.

One Dollar Will Do the WorK of Two
GREATEST SALE OF THE DECADE! DON’T MISS IT!
$5 IN GOLD will be given to the farmer bringing the largest
wagon load of Ladies to oar Great Bankrupt Sate before 3
o’clock Friday, Jane 4th. Jast show ap in front of oar store
Everybody yell! and we’ll come oat and coant yoa.

FREE!

$5 IN GOLD will be given the farmer bringing the largest
wagon load of Men and Boys to oar Great Bankrupt Sale
before 3 o’clock, Saturday, June 5th. See how loud you
can holler when you drive up in front of our store.

Read these items, read every line. It will prove the most profitable reading you have ever done*
everything yoo will need for years—because this is greatest bargain opportunity of your life.
Extra Specials
These specials have been selected
at random frem our enormous
stock just to give you an idea of
the wonderful bargains to be had.
Everything in the store reduced in
the same proportion.
One big lot Men’s all linen Collars
(Arrow Brand, sells the world over
for 15c, Special Bankrupt
price, each........................
Cambric Embroidery, ^Edging and
Insertion,15c quality spe
cial Bankrupt price, per yd
Ladies’ Jackets, large assortment
worth $1.50 to $25, HALF
PRICE
Special in this'sale at
Pearl Buttons, 'regular price 10c
dozen, Special Baukrupt
price only ................. ...... wC
■ Silkoline Drapery 36 in. wide 15c
quality. Special Bankrupt
, price per yd.....................
J. & P. Coats Spool Cotton, reg
ular price 5c, Special
price...................................
15c Quality finishing Braid
Special Bankrupt price.....
15c Quality Bed-ticking,
Special Bankrupt price yd... / Q

5c
8c
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8c
4c
8c

Bankrupt Prices on Mat
ting and Rugs.

Furniture Department on account
of the lack of floor space to handle
it properly. If you need Furniture
of any description, now is the time
to buy it, you can own some very
handsome pieces at a very re
markable low prices.
$30 Fine Quartered Oak Side
boards, highly polished with hand
some French plate beveled edge
mirrors. Bankrupt price $
only......................................
$20 Oak bed room suit, 3 piece
Bed. Dresser and Wash $■
stand. Bankrupt price........
One only $25 Morris Chair$
Special Bankrupt price.......
$25 Oak Wardrobes. Spe- $
cial Bankrupt price...........
$7.50 Extra Dressers, a a a
Special Bankrupt price
mm
$3.50 Double Gum Wood Beds
go in this Special
Bankrupt Sale............
$4.50 Single Oak Beds.
£? (\
SpecialBankrupt priced m Q
$6.00 Solid Oak Kitchen Safes
Special Bankrupt
price.........................
$1.50 Dining Chairs
sale price..................
$1 Cane Seat Chairs
sale price..................
$3.00 Oak Rockers
sale price.................
$2.50 Coil Wire Bed
Springs.....................

One lot $3.50 quality reversible
Smyrna Rugs and extra heavy
Moquette Rugs, Spe
cial Bankrupt price....
One lot 40c quality Double warp
seamless Matting, Spe
cial Bankrupt price......
One lot 35c quality Matting
Special Bankrupt price
only...............................

31
2

China silks, 50c to 65c qualities,
all colors, Special Bank
rupt price per yd.........
Silk Dress Mulls, worth 35c per
yd. Bankrupt Sale price
per yd...........................

31c

19c

Better quality Silk Mulls,worth 5Cc
to 65c, in this sale per
yd

37c

Wonderful Shoe Bargains.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
Shoes at prices that will surprise
and delight you.
We have made a special Shoe
Counter for the extraordinary
values and prices range as
follows.
$1.50 quality Bankrupt
price per pair.............
$3.00 quality. Bankrupt
price..............................

39c
69c
$3.50 quality, Bankrupt
price.............................. 89c
35c Don’t
fail to visit our Shoe De
31c partment.

Tobacco Specials.

We have a small lot of these two
brands that we wish to close and
are going to do so at a loss.
Hatchet brand
per lb................
Gold Basis brand
per lb................

Farmers

money in this department, just
glance over the prices in this list
you will be surprised.
Men’s Straw Hats worth 75c to
$1, Bankrupt price
■ g*
only.................................. | DC
Men’s $2 quality Felt Hats all
sizes and shapes. Bank- a q
rupt Sale price.............. jy OC
Negligee Shirts worth 75c and $1
Choice in Bankrupt Sale
q

only............ ...... OoC

Fancy Vests, regular price $3,
Bankrupt Sale
price.............
Men’s Clothing, at one-half price;
just think of it: $8.50
suits for $4.50;$15.00
suits, $7.50, etc. Don’t
miss this Clothing Sale
It means a great sav
ing to you.
Men’s Canvas Work Coats, water
proof, $2 values,
only

$1.48

1-2

Off

50c

Tranks at Half.
We have one of the largest stocks
of Trunks in town, ranging in
price from $2.50 to $15. We are
going to close them out at 50c
on the dollar
$2.50 Trunks go in
Bankrupt sale for....
$5.00 Trunks go in a
this Bankrupt sale at
BDU

1.25

We wish to call your attention to the fact that we are
selling Disc Caltivators and Rollers at One Half
Price. All other Farming Implements and Hardware
at a great sacrifice.

FREE.
Raiiroad fare to customers within a
radius os 26 miles who purchase $20 or
over. Don’t fail to attend this Great
Sale; It will mean the saving of many
dollars to you.

i

Come prepared to buy

Bankrupt Specials From
Furniture Specials.
Men’s Goods.
Oar Dry Goods Dep’t.
You can make money by saving We are going to close out our
One lot fancy Swiss Lawns worth
up to 10c per yd. in this
sale at..................................
Cambric Dress Linings. 6c quality
Special Bankrupt price per
yd

19
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2.98

4.25

78c
59c

1.98
1.79

1.89

27c

22c
—The above prices on Mat

Notice
ting is by the roll of 40 yds. None
will be cut at these prices.

Crockery and Glassware.
A special bargain table will be
made for this line of goods be
low; we give you a few prices,
space will not permit us to mention
more.
Cups and Saucers, best quality
white China, Bankrupt o ft**
price per set........... ......sj
Best quality white China Plates 6
and 7 in. sizes. Bank
rupt price per set....... .
Bowls and Pitchers, large sizes
plain white, $1.50 kind
Bankrupt price............
Extra heavy glass Goblets 50c
values, Bankrupt price
per set...........................
35c Glass Molasses Stand ■ a
Special Bankrupt price... |
O

Merchants

Extra Specials.
The prices on the goods included
under this heading are for as long
as they last. We do not guaran
tee to have them during the entire
sale. So if there is anything in this
list that you want, hurry before
it is sold.
5 Palm Leaf Fans, Special
Bankrupt Sale price...........

5c

$65.00 White Sewing Machines Spe
cial Bankrupt Sale
price......................

24.50

8 Bars Lenox Soap Spe
cial Bankrupt Sale price

25c

100 lbs. Sack of Liverpool Salt,
Special Bankrupt Sale
price............................

69c
Only one sack to customer.

i
j

No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, Spe
cial Bankrupt price.............

7c

39c

Misses Hose, ribbed and plain, 25c
and 35c values, Special
Bankrupt Sale price...,

98c

Boys’ and Men’s Caps worth up to
50c in this Special Bank
rupt Sale at.....................

39c

$4. to 4.50 Fine Damask Couch
and table Covers, Spe
cial Bankrupt price

18c
19

2.98

It will be to yoar interest to come and look over
oar stock. We can sell yoa goods cheaper than
yoa ever boaght before. For want of space
many things on sale not mentioned here.

SWEANY & DODD
DURANT, MISSISSIPPI

FREE!

NOTICE.
Our store will be closed all day
Thursday in order for us to mark the
goods down lower, and rearrange our
stock. Doors open promptly at 8
o’clock Friday morning, June 4th

